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            Top 10 Birds                                                             Top 10 Mammals                                                           
 
1. Bornean Bristlehead (BE)                                1. Orang Utan (BE) 
2. Whitehead’s Trogon (BE)                                  2. Siamang (SE)           
3. Storm’s Stork (SE)                                             3. Bornean Pygmy Elephant  
4. Black-crowned Pitta (BE)                                   4. Proboscis Monkey (BE) 
5. Bornean Stubtail (BE)                                           5. Whitehead’s Pygmy Squirrel (BE) 
6. Malayan Whistling Thrush (PME)                       6. Bornean Gibbon (BE) 
7. White-crowned Hornbill (SE)                              7. Giant Red Flying Squirrel 
8. White-fronted (Bornean) Falconet (BE)               8. Cream Coloured Giant Squirrel 
9. Wrinkled Hornbill (SE)                                          9. Banded Palm Civet 
10. Whiskered Treeswift                                            10. Red Leaf Monkey (Maroon Langur) (BE) 
 
BE = Bornean Endemic, PME = Peninsula Malaysia Endemic, SE = Sunda Endemic 
 

Trip report compiled by Tour Leader: Mano Tharmalingam 
 
Rockjumper’s first ever Budget Borneo Tour, organized during the inter-monsoonal month of October, 
attracted 10 intrepid participants and ended with a satisfactory haul of 226 bird species (in Kinabalu 
Park alone, we recorded 19 of the 26 Bornean montane endemics), 29 species of mammals and many 
other interesting wildlife species peculiar to this fantastic and species rich part of the world.  
 

The short Peninsula Malaysia extension visited the 
coastal habitats of Kuala Selangor, the open 
country and abandoned tin mining habitats of Ulu 
Yam, and the upper hill and montane forest of 
Fraser’s Hill. In just 5 days we recorded 146 bird 
species and 13 mammals, even though the weather 
in Fraser’s Hill, where the bulk of the time was 
spent, had predominantly misty mornings and wet 
afternoons, possibly due to the remnants of the 
unusually heavy rainfall experienced in Thailand 
and the surrounding areas. 
 
Highlights of the tour included great views of 3 
Bornean Bristleheads at Sepilok, a pair of 
Whitehead’s Trogons in Kinabalu Park, a Rafflesia 

in bloom, recording all 9 hornbill species (8 seen and 1 heard) including a pair of White-crowned 
Hornbills, a Large-billed Heron, stalking and finally seeing a perched Black-crowned Pitta in Tabin 
Wildlife Reserve, sailing up and down the majestic Kinabatangan River and its tributary, the Tenagan, 
where we recorded 8 Storm’s Storks (a globally endangered species), observed at close quarters 4 sub-
adult male Bornean Pygmy Elephants feeding, a wild Orang Utan, troops of Proboscis Monkeys with 

Female Orang Utan by John Caddick
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their strange looking noses (the alfa male has a huge Jimmy Durante nose!), a couple of sub-adult Salt-
water Crocodiles basking on the muddy banks, and a Giant Red Flying Squirrel at dusk. On the night 
drives in Tabin Wildlife Reserve we saw several Leopard Cats, Malay and Banded Palm Civets, a Flat-
headed Cat, Brown Wood Owl, Bearded Pigs, and a colony of roosting Bushy-crested Hornbills sitting 
neatly in a row. We entered the evil smelling Gomantong Caves with its unique ecological system to 
observe first hand, Black and Mossy-nest Swiftlets on the cave walls and roof and wondered how 
ancient men even thought of originally harvesting these nests (which are made largely of the bird’s 
saliva!) for food. 
 
For a more detailed report and all the other tour highlights, read on…. 
 
After meeting in the lobby of our hotel on the 
morning of the first day, we then drove on to 
Kinabalu Park with a short stop en route at Likas 
Bay Wetlands Sanctuary to pick up Great and Little 
Egrets, Purple and Little Herons, Black-crowned 
Night Heron, Pied Fantail, Common Iora, Ashy 
Tailorbird, Striated Grassbird and Pink-necked 
Pigeon, amongst others.  
 
Arriving at Kinabalu Park, we entered the Liwagu 
trail where we recorded Yellow-breasted Warbler, 
Bornean Whistler, White-throated Fantail and 
Grey-throated Babbler. This is the prime site for 
one of Kinabalu Park’s most desired but 
challenging species, Whitehead’s Trogon, and sure 
enough we recorded a pair which everyone in the group had cosmic looks at, including scope views. 
Not long afterwards we then chased a White-crowned (Bornean) Forktail down the stream, which 

everyone again managed to see. A lunch break at 
the Liwagu Restaurant had some members looking 
into the forest canopy and we were rewarded with 
Eye-browed Jungle Flycatcher and the flaming 
red, male Temminck’s Sunbird. After lunch we 
continued into the Pandanus trail, but being mid-
day the birding was rather quiet except for another 
Eye-browed Jungle Flycatcher and a very noisy 
Bornean Green (Short-tailed) Magpie, which 
showed itself very well. Late afternoon the 
weather then turned and, with rain on the horizons, 
we took shelter at a nearby café. Sipping coffee we 
had great views of a cluster of Chestnut-crested 
Yuhinas in a nearby bush, after which we 
continued birding till dusk. 

Whitehead’s Trogon by John Caddick

Bornean Green Magpie by John Caddick
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We started the second day by birding at Timpohan Gate, where we recorded Bornean Swiftlets, Indigo 
Flycatcher and Bornean Treepie. We then entered the Bukit Ular trail where a Bornean Stubtail was 
sighted by one participant. Unfortunately, however, 
this bird was unresponsive to playback. Most of this 
trail was pretty quiet except for a very co-operative 
Sunda Bush Warbler, the monotonous call of the 
Golden-naped Barbet from the forest canopy, and 
the occasional musical call of Crimson-headed and 
Red-breasted Partridges, both of which also refused 
to respond to playback. After lunch we then headed 
to the Poring Hot Springs to see the world’s largest 
flower, the giant Rafflesia, which was in full bloom. 
This is a fascinating plant as it does not have a 
stem, leaves or roots and consists entirely of the 
flower, gaining all its nutrients by parasitizing one 
of the forest lianas. 
 
The third day in Kinabalu Park had us trying for the endemic Friendly Bush Warbler found on the 
upper slopes of Mt Kinabalu. We trekked up to 2,500m (8,200ft) and sadly only managed to hear the 
bird. We did however have great views of Mountain Blackeye, Snowy-browed Flycatcher, Flavescent 
Bulbul and, finally, great looks at a feeding Golden-naped Barbet, not more than 3m (10 ft) from us! 
Later at park headquarter we added the endemic Black-sided (Bornean) Flowerpecker to our list. 
 
On day four, after some early birding around the hotel compound, we headed on to Kota Kinabalu 
airport with a brief stop at Likas Bay, where we added Common Greenshank, White-winged Tern and 
Pied Triller to our list. We then headed to a nearby site in Kota Kinabalu where Blue-naped Parrot 
occurs and were fortunate to see 4 birds. Our 1 hour flight thereafter took us to Lahat Datu, where we 

boarded 2 vehicles to get to Tabin Wildlife 
Reserve. En route we passed through oil palm 
plantation habitat before getting to old secondary 
forest growth. As it was late afternoon, the drive 
was quite birdie and we recorded Chestnut-
breasted Malkoha, White-crowned, Bushy-crested, 
Rhinoceros and Pied Hornbills, Wallace’s Hawk-
Eagle, the black phase Changeable (Crested) 
Hawk-Eagle, and the rare Great-billed Heron, 
amongst many others. After dinner, we went on a 
short night drive and were fortunate to see several 
Malay Civets and Leopard Cats, as well as a Flat-
headed Cat. 
 
In Tabin Wildife Reserve, we birded along the 

Leopard Cat by John Caddick 

Rafflesia by John Caddick
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main road from an uncovered truck in the old secondary forest surrounding the mud volcano, and in the 
core old secondary forest area. Here we found ourselves chasing a Blacked-crowned Pitta off the trail, 
which we finally found perched on a tree. All 10 participants had great views of this beautiful skulking 
species. We also had excellent scope views of Red-bearded Bee-eater, Wrinkled and Wreathed 
Hornbills, White-fronted (Bornean) Falconet, Changeable Hawk-Eagle, and both Red-eyed and Cream-
vented Bulbuls. Some of the latter were found to have white eyes contrary to what the Myers and 
Phillips field guide indicated. We also got very excited when we heard the endemic Blue-headed Pitta, 
but alas our attempts to lure it in failed as it stopped calling after a brief spell. 
 
Next on the itinerary was Bilit, where our time was 
spent cruising the mighty Kinabatangan River and 
its tributary, the Tenagan. Here we recorded 8 
Storm’s Storks, White-chested Babbler, the 
seriously endangered Straw-headed Bulbul, Oriental 
Darter, loads of Oriental and Black Hornbills, 
Rhinoceros and Wrinkled Hornbills, Little Green 
and Green Imperial Pigeons, to name just some. A 
short night walk around the lodge gave us an 
Oriental Dwarf Kingfisher perched only a few feet 
off the trail. 
 
The following day, after a short morning cruise, we 
departed the Kinabatangan for Sepilok. We arrived late in the afternoon and, immediately after 
checking in, headed straight to the Rainforest Discovery Centre to try and pick up the iconic Bornean 
Bristlehead. We spent the whole afternoon looking for it, but unfortunately with no luck. Next morning 
birding around the lodge we heard a Hooded Pitta calling not too far away. The going was tough, 
though, through the unkempt growth with little room to manoeuvre, and when finally we arrived at the 
site I was aghast as we had a very narrow opening with a fence on one side and a pond on the other! It 
was going to be impossible to get the entire group on to the pitta.... After getting the group lined up, a 
playback got the excited bird on to a tree branch, but alas it was visible to only the lucky few. Further 

attempts were made but the bird just ignored the 
playback. We then proceeded to the Rainforest 
Discovery Centre where the rest of the day was spent 
looking for the elusive Bornean Bristlehead. A short 
walk through the forest got us Diard’s Trogon. As the 
day progressed with little birding activity our hearts 
started to sink, but then out of the blue, just an hour 
before dusk, a single Bornean Bristlehead was sighted 
at the tree tops followed by 2 more, which gave us 
cosmic views!! A real sense of relief was felt by all, 
for no sooner had we seen the birds, we saw dark 
clouds gathering on the horizon and, with a raised 
breeze, we knew that a serious thunderstorm was 

Rhinoceros Hornbill by John Caddick

Bornean Bristlehead by John Caddick
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heading our way and would hit us within minutes. We therefore started to descend from the canopy 
walkway and headed straight to our lodge as fast as possible. Sure enough, just as we got in, the 
downpour hit us. Whoh! What a relief. 
Next day we had an hour of birding, which was spent in the lodge’s compound where we had great 
views of a pair of Copper-throated Sunbirds and a Thick-billed Spiderhunter. Thereafter we headed to 
the Sandakan airport, and on arrival at Kota Kinabalu Airport after our flight we said good bye to those 
whose tour ended here. For the rest of us, we then flew on to Kuala Lumpur for the Peninsula Malaysia 
Extension; where, upon arrival, we boarded our tour coach and headed on to Kuala Selangor.  
 
In Kuala Selangor, after some pre-dawn birding where we picked up a 
Large-tailed Nightjar, we headed to a local restaurant to try the 
“Malaysian Breakfast” (for those who were game to try it!). We then 
headed back to the Kuala Selangor Nature Park where the rest of the 
morning was spent birding, working our way from fig forest habitat to 
open country and wetlands, as well as the pure mangrove strands on the 
sea coast. Here we recorded goodies that included Malayan Bronze 
Cuckoo, Mangrove Blue Flycatcher, Chestnut-bellied Malkoha and 
Laced Woodpecker, to name just a handful of highlights. 
 
After a delicious lunch we then drove to Ulu Yam, an area of 
abandoned tin mines now converted to vegetable farming. Here we 
were fortunate to pick-up Savannah Nightjar, Long-tailed Shrike, 
Paddyfield Pipit, Pin-tailed Snipe, Barred Buttonquail, Blue-breasted 
Quail, Little Ringed Plover and Pacific Golden Plover, amongst others, 
before heading to Fraser’s Hill where we arrived just before dusk. 
 
We had 2 full days at Fraser’s Hill, but unfortunately it turned out to be 
rather wet and misty. Nonetheless, every morning before breakfast we 

staked out for the endemic Malayan Whistling 
Thrush. It was only on the last morning that we 
managed to see it, with a single bird flying in and 
giving everyone great views. We also saw the 
Malaysian race of Blue Whistling Thrush, which 
looks very similar to the Malayan Whistling 
Thrush. In addition, we had a couple of good bird 
waves during our time here, which netted us 
several new species for our list. What’s more, 
while waiting for the Malaysian Eared Nightjar we 
had a Yellow-throated Marten dart across a 
clearing, but unfortunately only the leader saw it 
and attempts to get the others on to it failed. We 
heard the nightjar sing twice but it kept within the 
canopy level and was not seen. Most of the time in 

Laced Woodpecker by John 
Caddick 

Lesser Shortwing by John Caddick
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Fraser’s Hill was spent birding along the quiet roads to the waterfall, the Girdle Road and the Gap. A 
foray into the trails flushed out a pair of Brown Wood Owls (adult with young). We also had great 
views of skulkers such as Lesser Shortwing and Streaked Wren-babbler. Birds seen along the road 
included Black Laughingthrush, Red-headed Trogon and White-browed Shrike-Babbler, amongst many 
others. Mammals we were fortunate to see here included Siamang, the largest of all the lesser apes, 
White-thighed Leaf Monkey (Banded Leaf Langur), Himalayan Striped Squirrel and Pallas’s Squirrel. 
 
On the last day we had a couple of hours’ of final birding before heading to the KLIA, where the 
extension concluded and we boarded our flights back home. All in all it was a great trip with many 
excellent sightings of not just the region’s birds, but also its fantastic assortment of other fauna and 
flora, including the world’s largest flower – a sight that is worthy of a tour all on its own!  
 
(Many thanks to John Caddick for allowing us to use his lovely images for the trip report. Much 
appreciated John!)  
 

Total bird species recorded: 308 including 16 heard only 
 
Note: Names and taxonomical order of the bird species list follows that of IOC (International 
Ornithological congress), Gill, F. and M. Wright. 2012; Birds of the World: Recommended English 
Names. Princeton NJ: Princeton University Press (version 2.11). Names in square brackets represent 
names given by IOC and omitted by Clements whereas names in round brackets represent names given 
by Clements and omitted by IOC. Names without square or round brackets represent the name given by 
both IOC and Clements. A notes section can be found where splitting and/or lumping of the species by 
the respective authorities (IOC & Clements) differs from each other. 

 
ME = Malaysia peninsula endemic, BE = Bornean endemic. 
 

Pheasants, Fowls and Allies  Phasianidae 
King (Blue-breasted) Quail    Excalfactoria chinensis 
We flushed several birds in the abandoned tin mining habitat of Ulu Yam. 
Red-breasted Partridge (BE)    Arborophila hyperythra 
A Bornean montane endemic species with a melodious song, we heard them on two separate days in 
Kinabalu Park but playback did not receive any response. 
Chestnut-necklaced Partridge    Arborophila charltonii 
We heard them on the trail to the mud-volcano in Tabin Wildlife Reserve but there was no response to 
the playback. 
Crimson-headed Partridge (BE)   Haematortyx sanguiniceps 
Another Bornean montane endemic with a melodious song. Heard it on three separate days in Kinabalu 
Park, but like the Red-breasted Partridge, playback did not receive any response. 
Red Junglefowl      Gallus gallus 
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This species is considered the original ancestor of the domesticated chicken. A beautiful male was 
flushed out of the under growths when we went searching for the Barred Eagle Owl at mid-day in the 
Kuala Selangor Nature Park. 
Crested Fireback      Lophura ignita 
This species does not have a regular song but a muted chuckle very much like the domestic chicken and 
specific whirring of the wings, alerting it’s presence. We heard these on a trail in Tabin Wildlife but 
were unable to see the bird. 
Great Argus       Argusianus argus 
A single male was heard calling briefly from a long way from the lookout tower overlooking the mud-
volcano in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 

 
Swans, Geese & Ducks  Anatidae 

Wandering Whistling Duck      Dendrocygna arcuata 
A total of 10 birds were recorded in a small pond on the outskirt of Bandar Kota Kinabatangan. 

 
Storks  Ciconidae 

Storm’s Stork      Ciconia stormi 
A globally endangered species, we were very fortunate to record 4 birds on two different days on the 
Kinabatangan River in flight and perched. 

 
Bitterns and Herons  Ardeidae 

Yellow Bittern      Ixobrychus sinensis 
A common migrant species we encountered it at the Likas Bay Wetland Sanctuary, Kota Kinabalu on 
both visits. 
Black-crowned Night Heron    Nycticorax nycticorax 
We recorded 3 birds at the Likas Bay Wetland Sanctuary, Kota Kinabalu. Two birds were also seen 
flying away at the Ulu Yam abandoned mining ponds. 
Striated Heron      Butorides striata 
In Malaysia this is a widely distributed species found at almost all water logged and muddy areas. We 
recorded small numbers at the Likas Bay Wetland Sanctuary, Tabin Wildife Reserve and several at 
Kuala Selangor and the Ulu Yam area. 
NOTE: IOC splits this species into three species: Striated Heron B. striata, Green Heron B. virescens & Lava Heron B. 
sundevalli, whereas Clements only recognizes two splits: Striated Heron B. striata & Green Heron B. virescens. 
Chinese Pond Heron     Ardeola bacchus 
A migrant species, we recorded several in Kuala Selangor, on the drive to Ulu Yam and at Ulu Yam 
itself. 
[Eastern] Cattle Egret     Bubulcus coromandus ibis 
A very common species of open space and wetland habitat from sea-level to about 2,000 ft asl. We 
recorded it on most days in these habitats in both Sabah & Peninsula Malaysia. 
NOTE: Clements lumps this species with Western Cattle Egret B. ibis as Cattle Egret B. ibis. 
Grey Heron       Ardea cinerea 
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A common wetland species, several were recorded in and around Kuala Selangor and on the drive to 
the Kuala Lumpur International Airport. 
Great-Billed Heron       Ardea sumatrana 
On the drive to Tabin Wildlife Reserve, we were surprised by a single bird that flew in and landed on a 
tree top not too far from us. It turned out to be this rare species and we had great scope views to our 
heart’s contention! 
Purple Heron      Ardea purpurea 
A common wetland species, we recorded it in small number in almost all the sited that we visited in 
Sabah and in Kuala Selangor. 
[Eastern] Great Egret     Ardea modesta (alba) 
A common non-breeding visitor to Sabah and Peninsula Malaysia we recorded this species in small 
numbers throughout the tour in most wetland and riverine habitats. 
Little Egret       Egretta garzetta 
A resident and non-breeding visitor species, we recorded small numbers throughout the tour in most 
wetland and riverine habitats in both Sabah & Peninsula Malaysia. 
 

Anhingas  Anhingidae 
Oriental Darter      Anhinga melanogaster 
There are 4 species worldwide with 1 in Borneo. We recorded small numbers at most wetland areas, 
including the Likas Wetlands Bird Sanctuary and the Sukau-Bilit area around the Kinabatangan River, 
and also on the drive to Sepilok. 
 

Kites, Hawks & Eagles  Accipitridae 
Bat Hawk       Macheiramphus alcinus 
A crepuscular species, we recorded 2 birds diving into swarms of bats exiting the Gomontong Caves at 
dusk. 
Black-winged (-shouldered) Kite    Elanus caeruleus 
A fairly common coastal species, we recorded 1 perched on the electrical pole along the roadside on the 
outskirts of Lahat Datu. 
Brahminy Kite      Haliastur indus 
A very common coastal & open water species in Malaysia, we recorded small numbers in Kota 
Kinabalu, Lahat Datu, Sukau-Bilit, Sepilok and Kuala Selangor. 
White-bellied Sea Eagle     Haliaeetus leucogaster 
One of Malaysia’s largest bird of prey, predominantly costal in nature but occasional found inland. We 
recorded a pair at Likas Bay and an immature bird over the Kinabatangan River near Bilit. 
Lesser Fish Eagle      Ichthyophaga humilis 
A medium sized raptor generally favoring small inland rivers and waterways. We recorded two birds in 
Tabin Wildlife Reserve and three more on the Tenangan River, a tributary of the Kinabatangan. 
Grey-headed Fish Eagle     Ichthyophaga ichthyaetus 
Unlike the previous specious, this medium sized raptor favors big inland rivers and large open 
waterways. We recorded a total of 5 birds in the Bilit-Sukau area on the Tenangan and Kinabatangan 
Rivers. 
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Crested Serpent Eagle     Spilornis cheela 
The commonest bird of prey in Malaysia. We recorded small numbers throughout the trip in Sabah and 
Peninsula Malaysia, except at Kinabalu Park. 
Crested Goshawk      Accipiter trivirgatus 
We recorded this species in Tabin Wildlife Center on two occasions. 
Chinese Sparrowhawk      Accipiter soloensis 
This species was omitted during the trip listing. However, a photograph taken of a raptor in the 
Kinabatangan area, sent in subsequently by one of the tour participants (John), turned out to be a 
Chinese Sparrowhawk, a migrant species. 
Black Eagle       Ictinaetus malayensis 
One of Malaysia’s largest resident birds of prey; we recorded a pair in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Rufous-bellied [Hawk-] Eagle   Lophotriorchis kienerii 
One bird was seen diving into the bats swamp at dusk at the Gomontong Caves. 
Changeable (Crested) Hawk-Eagle   Nisaetus cirrhatus 
We recorded this species in Tabin Wildlife Center and in the Kinabatangan area. 
Wallace’s Hawk-Eagle     Nisaetus nanus 
We recorded this species in Tabin Wildlife Center and in the Kinabatangan area. 

 
Falcons and Caracaras  Falconidae 

Black-thighed Falconet     Microhierax fringillarius 
One of the smallest raptors in the world, we recorded one sitting on a dead twig of a tall tree in the 
Fraser’s Hill-Gap area. 
White-fronted (Bornean) Falconet (BE)   Microhierax latifrons 
A Bornean lowland endemic, we recoded several in Tabin Wildlife Reserve and in the Kinabatangan 
area. 
 

Rails, Crakes & Coots  Rallidae 
White-breasted Waterhen     Amaurornis phoenicurus 
A very common species found in most water-logged habitats. We recorded them in Likas Bay, Sukau-
Bilit area and in Kuala Selangor. 
Purple Swamphen        Porphyrio porphyrio 
We recorded them in Likas Bay on both of our visits and in a roadside pond on the drive to Sepilok. 
Common Moorhen      Gallinula chloropus 
A widely distributed species, we recorded it in Likas Bay at Kota Kinabalu and on a pond on the drive 
to Sepilok. 
 

Buttonquails  Turnicidae 
Barred Buttonquail      Turnix suscitator 
We flushed this bird from a grassy habitat in Ulu Yam. 
 

Plovers  Charadriidae 
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Pacific Golden Plover     Pluvialis fulva 
We saw these in the Ulu Yam abandoned mining ponds. 
Little Ringed Plover     Charadrius dubius 
We recorded these in the vegetable patch at the abandoned tin mining area of Ulu Yam. 
 

Snipes and Sandpipers  Scolopacidae 
Pin-tailed Snipe      Gallinago stenura 
We flushed 4 days from a grassy habitat in Ulu Yam. 
Whimbrel      Numenius phaeopus 
One bird seen on the mud-flat beach on the outskirts of Kota Kinabalu. 
Common Greenshank    Tringa nebularia 
We recorded these at the Likas Bay Bird Sanctuary. 
Common Sandpiper      Actitis hypoleucos 
A very common lowland migrant species seen along mud-flats, river banks and ponds. Several were 
seen at various times throughout Sabah and in Peninsula Malaysia. 
 

Gulls, Terns and Skimmers  Laridae 
White-winged Tern     Chlidonias leucopterus 
A Fairly common tern, we recorded it in several locations including Likas Bay and around Lahat Datu. 
 

Pigeons and Doves  Columbidae 
Common Pigeon      Columba livia 
An urban species, this was recoded around Kota Kinabalu, Lahat Datu, Kuala Selangor and on the 
drive from Fraser’s Hill to the airport. 
Spotted Dove       Streptopelia chinensis 
A very widespread lowland, open country dove seen practically everywhere in Sabah and in Peninsula 
Malaysia in small numbers. 
Little Cuckoo-Dove      Macropygia ruficeps 
A high altitude species recorded in small numbers on most days in Kinabalu Park and in Fraser’s Hill. 
[Common] Emerald Dove    Chalcophaps indica 
A single bird was recorded in Tabin Wildlife Reserve and on the drive to Fraser’s Hill. 
Zebra Dove       Geopelia striata 
A very widespread lowland, open country dove seen in all areas in small numbers in Sabah and in 
Peninsula Malaysia. Favorite perches include electrical wires and dead snags along the road. 
Little Green Pigeon      Treron olax 
Small numbers of this species were recorded in Tabin Wildlife Reserve, the Kinabatangan area and at 
the Rainforest Discovery Center, Sepilok. 
Pink-necked Green Pigeon     Treron vernans 
A mostly coastal pigeon species, it was recorded at Likas Bay, Bilit, on the Kinabatangan River, the 
Rainforest Discovery Center, Sepilok, Kuala Selangor and on the drive to Fraser’s Hill. 
Thick-billed Green Pigeon     Treron curvirostra 
A party of 6 birds was seen perched on a tree just outside the Rainforest Discovery Center, Sepilok. 
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Green Imperial Pigeon     Ducula aenea 
Small groups of this species were recorded in Likas Bay, Kota Kinabalu, Tabin Wildlife Reserve, Bilit 
on the Kinabatangan River and at Sepilok. 
Mountain Imperial Pigeon     Ducula badia 
A few of this species were recorded in Kinabalu Park and at Fraser’s Hill. 
 

Parrots and Cockatoos  Psittacidae 
Blue-crowned Hanging Parrot    Loriculus galgulus 
We saw this species in Tabin Wildlife Reserve and in Sepilok. 
Blue-naped Parrot     Tanygnathus lucionensis 
An uncommon species now confined to a few locations, we were fortunate to see 5 of them on the 
outskirts of Kota Kinabalu. 
Long-tailed Parakeet     Psittacula longicauda 
A fairly common lowland species, we only heard them in flight in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
 

Cuckoos  Cuculidae 
Greater Coucal      Centropus sinensis 
A fairly widespread species found in secondary forest and scrub habitat. We recorded it several times 
in Tabin Wildlife Reseve and in Sepilok. 
Lesser Coucal     Centropus bengalensis 
Unlike the previous species, this is found almost exclusively in open scrub habitat. We recorded it in 
the Kinabatangan area and on the drive to Sepilok. 
Raffles’s Malkoha      Phaenicophaeus chlorophaeus 
We recorded this species in the Rainforest Discovery Center, Sepilok. 
Chestnut-breasted Malkoha    Phaenicophaeus curvirostris 
We had great views of one on the drive to Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Chestnut-bellied Malkoha    Phaenicophaeus sumatranus 
We recorded this species at the Gap in Fraser’s Hill and in Kuala Selangor. 
Green-billed Malkoha     Phaenicophaeus tristis 
We had a good view of one bird on the waterfall road in Fraser’s Hill. 
Asian Koel       Eudynamys scolopacea 
A common migrant, we recorded a pair at the Kuala Selangor Nature Park. 
Violet Cuckoo      Chrysococcyx xanthorhynchus 
We saw one bird in the Rainforest Discovery Center, Sepilok. 
Little Bronze Cuckoo     Chyrsococcycx minutillus 
A tiny resident cuckoo, we had great views of 3 birds at the Kuala Selangor Nature Park. 
Banded Bay Cuckoo     Cacomantis sonneratii 
We only heard this species in the Likas Bay area. 
Large Hawk-Cuckoo     Hierococcyx sparverioides 
We had an audio of this bird in Fraser’s Hill but it did not respond to play back. 
Dark Hawk-Cuckoo      Hierococcyx bocki 
A montane species, we found one perched within the forest mid-story in Kinabalu Park. 
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NOTE: IOC splits this species into two species: Dark Hawk-Cuckoo H. bocki and Large Hawk-Cuckoo H. sparverioides, 
whereas Clements only recognizes one species, Large Hawk-Cuckoo H. sparverioides. 

 
Owls  Strigidae 

Buffy Fish Owl      Ketupa ketupu 
We had great views of 4 birds during the night drive in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. We recorded it again in 
Kuala Selangor. 
Brown Wood Owl      Strix leptogrammica 
We had great views of one bird during the night drive in Tabin Wildlife Reserve and in Fraser’s Hill 
we flushed an adult with a young bird in the Henmant trail. 
 

Nightjars  Caprimulgae 
Malaysian Eared Nightjar     Eurostopodus temminckii 
We staked out at dusk for this species at Fraser’s Hill. While we heard it a couple of times, we were 
unfortunately unable to locate it as it flew below the tree line in darkness. 
Large-tailed Nightjar    Caprimulgus macrurus 
We recorded two birds in the gardens of our hotel in Sepilok. It was also recorded again in Kuala 
Selangor Nature Park. 
Savanna Nightjar      Caprimulgus affinis 
We flushed 3 birds in the grassland habitat of Ulu Yam. 
 

Treeswifts  Hemiprocnidae 
Grey-rumped Treeswift     Hemiprocne longipennis 
We saw several of these in flight in Poring Hot Springs and on the way to Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Whiskered Treeswift     Hemiprocne longipennis 
We saw about 10 of these beautiful birds mostly perched on dead twigs of tall trees in Tabin Wildlife 
Reserve. 
 

Swifts  Apodidae 
Glossy Swiftlet      Aerodramus esculenta 
A very common swiftlet, it was recorded in small numbers on all days of the tour. 
Bornean [Cave] Swiftlet (BE)    Aerodramus linchi 
We saw a few of these birds at the viewing platform at Timponhan Gate and also while going up the 
summit trail. Very similar to Glossy Swiftlets but has a greenish sheen on its dorsal side. 
Mossy-nest Swiftlet     Aerodramus salangana 
In the Gomontong Caves, we waited for a while to see at least one bird sit on the nest to positively 
identify it. 
Black-nest Swiftlet      Aerodramus maximus 
In the Gomontong Caves, we also waited for a while to see at least one bird sit on the nest to positively 
identify it. 
Silver-rumped Spinetail    Rhaphidura leucopygialis 
We had several fly above us in Tabin Wildfe Reserve. 
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Brown-backed Needletail     Hirundapus giganteus 
A party of 10 birds was seen in flight during our journey from Kuala Selangor to Fraser’s Hill. 
Asian Palm Swift      Cypsiurus balasiensis 
One bird was recorded in the compound of our hotel in Sepilok. 
House Swift       Apus nipalensis 
A fairly common urban swift it was recorded in small numbers outside our hotel in Kota Kinabalu. 
 

Trogons  Trogonidae 
Red-naped Trogon      Harpactes kasumba 
We had great views of a male in Tabin Wildlife Reserve and in the Rainforest Discovery Center, 
Sepilok 
Diard’s Trogon      Harpactes diardii 
While hanging around waiting for the Bornean Bristlehead we heard this bird calling. Responded very 
well to playback and everyone had great scope views of this exceptional looker. 
Whitehead's Trogon (BE)    Harpactes whiteheadi 
One of the most sought-after birds in Borneo, we were very fortunate to see a pair in Kinabalu Park. 
Red-headed Trogon     Harpactes erythrocephalus 
We had great views of a lone male, walking down the waterfall road in Fraser’s Hill. 
 

Rollers  Coraciidae 
Oriental Dollarbird      Eurystomus orientalis 
A widespread open country bird, it was seen perched on exposed dead snags on most drives and along 
the river on the Kinabatangan. 
 

Kingfishers  Alcedinidae 
Stork-billed Kingfisher     Pelargopsis capensis 
We recorded this species in Likas Bay, Tabin Wildlife reserve and on all 3 days on the Kinabatangan 
River. It was also seen in Kuala Selangor Nature Park. 
White-throated Kingfisher     Halcyon smyrnensis 
A very common open habitat kingfisher, we saw several driving around in the lowlands of Peninsula 
Malaysia. 
Black-capped Kingfisher     Halcyon pileata 
A migrant species, we saw 2 in the Kuala Selangor Nature Park. 
Collared Kingfisher      Todirhamphus chloris 
This bird was recorded in Likas Bay, around Lahat Datu and at the Kuala Selangor Nature Park. 
Oriental Dwarf (Rufous-backed) Kingfisher  Ceyx erithaca 
An extremely beautiful Kingfisher, we found one roosting just 10 feet from us during the night walk at 
Bilit. We saw it again twice in Sepilok. 
NOTE: Clements splits the above species into two species: Black-backed Kingfisher C. erythaca and Rufous-backed 
Kingfisher C. rufidorsa, whereas IOC only recognizes one species: Oriental Dwarf Kingfisher C. erythaca. 
Blue-eared Kingfisher     Alcedo meninting 
Single birds were seen along the Kinabatangan River and in Sepilok. 
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Bee-eaters  Meropidae 

Red-bearded Bee-eater     Nyctyornis amictus 
We had great scope views of this uncommon forest species on two occasions in Tabin Wildlife Reserve 
and also in Fraser’s Hill. 
Blue-tailed Bee-eater     Merops philippinus 
A migrant species, we recorded small numbers in Kuala Selangor and en route to Fraser’s Hill. 
Blue-throated Bee-eater     Merops viridis 
A fairly widespread lowland species seen on all days except in Kinabalu Park and Poring Hot Springs. 
 

Hornbills  Bucerotidae 
Bushy-crested Hornbill     Anorrhinus galeritus 
During the night drive at Tabin Wildlife Reserve, we spotted a party of 6 roosting birds sitting neatly in 
a row. We also recorded it in the Rainforest Development Center, Sepilok. 
Oriental Pied Hornbill     Anthracoceros albirostris 
The commonest hornbill in Malaysia, we saw several birds on most days during the tour except in 
Kinabalu Park and Poring. We also encountered large numbers of this species on our boat trips on the 
Kinabatangan River. 
Black Hornbill      Anthracoceros malayanus 
We recorded this species in Tabin Wildlife Reserve, the Kinabatangan, Gomontong Caves and at 
Sepilok. The biggest numbers were recorded on the Kinabatangan River. 
Great Hornbill     Buceros bicornis 
One of the biggest hornbills in Malaysia, we had great views of one in flight at the Gap in Fraser’s Hill. 
Rhinoceros Hornbill     Buceros rhinoceros 
One of the biggest hornbills in Malaysia, we recorded it on several occasions in Tabin Wildlife 
Reserve, the Gomontong Caves, the Kinabatangan River and in Sepilok. 
Helmeted Hornbill      Buceros vigil 
A spectacular species, we were very unfortunate not to see it during the tour but we did hear its 
maniacal laughter song from a distance in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
White-crowned Hornbill    Berenicornis comatus 
Unlike other hornbill species, the White-crowned tend to stay within the canopy and is fairly rare. We 
were very lucky to have great views of a playful pair as we approached our lodge at Tabin Wildlife 
Reserve. 
Wrinkled Hornbill      Aceros corrugatus 
Another uncommon species, we were very fortunate to see a single bird in Tabin Wildlife Reserve and 
2 pairs from the boat on the Kinabatangan River. 
Wreathed Hornbill      Aceros undulates 
We had 3 birds fly over us at the Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 

 
Barbets and Toucans  Capitonidae 

Fire-tufted Barbet      Psilopogon pyrolophus 
A montane species, we had good views of several in Fraser’s Hill. 
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Golden-whiskered Barbet     Megalaima chrysopogon 
A fairly common lowland species, we however only had an audio of this species in Poring Hot Springs. 
Black-browed Barbet     Megalaima oorti 
Another Peninsular Malaysia montane species, we had good views of this bird in Fraser’s Hill. 
Golden-naped Barbet (BE)     Megalaima pulcherrima 
A high altitude Bornean endemic, we had audio of this species daily in Kinabalu Park and only saw it 
on two occasions both on the summit trail. 
Blue-eared Barbet      Megalaima australis 
Another common lowland species, we saw it in Poring Hot Springs and heard it in Sepilok. 
Coppersmith Barbet     Megalaima haemacephala 
A common lowland species with a typical monotonous call, we recorded 1 high up on a dead tree in 
Kuala Selangor. 
Brown Barbet      Calorhamphus fuliginosus 
The only barbet in Malaysia that is not green in color. We had good views of this bird on both days in 
Sepilok. 
 

Woodpeckers  Picidae 
Grey-and-buff Woodpecker     Hemicircus concretus 
A pair was recorded in the Kinabatangan area. 
Grey-capped [Pygmy] Woodpecker  Dendrocopos canicapillus 
This small dainty woodpecker was recorded on two different days in Tabin Wildlife Reserve and also 
in Sepilok. 
Checker-throated Woodpecker    Picus mentalis 
We recorded this species at the Gap in Fraser’s Hill. 
Greater  Yellownape     Chrysophlegma flavinucha 
Another Peninsula Malaysia montane species, we recorded one in Fraser’s Hill. 
Lesser Yellownape      Picus chlorolophus 
A Peninsula Malaysia montane species, we had great views of 2 birds in Fraser’s Hill. 
Crimson-winged Woodpecker    Picus puniceus 
Was recorded in Tabin Wildlife area and in the Sepilok area. 
Laced Woodpecker      Picus vittatus 
A mangrove related species; we recorded a pair in Kualan Selangor. 
Bamboo Woodpecker    Gecinulus viridis 
An uncommon upper hill forest species, we recorded it on two days in Fraser’s Hill, a good visual and 
an audio. 
Maroon Woodpecker     Blythipicus rubiginosus 
We saw this species in Poring Hot Springs and also on 2 occasions at the Gap and at the lower end of 
the waterfall road. 
Orange-backed Woodpecker   Reinwardtipicus validus 
A small family party of 3 birds was recorded in Sepilok. 
Rufous Woodpecker     Celeus brachyurus 
This bird was recorded in the Kinabatangan area, Sepilok and in Kuala Selangor. 
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Buff-rumped Woodpecker     Meiglyptes tristis 
A small party of three was recorded in Tabin Wildlife Reserve and in Sepilok. 
Buff-necked Woodpecker     Meiglyptes tukki 
We recorded one bird inTabin Wildlife Reserve. 
 

Broadbills  Eurylaimidae 
Black-and-red Broadbill     Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchos 
A riverine specialist, it was recoded in Tabin Wildlife Reserve and in the Sepilok area. 
Black-and-yellow Broadbill    Eurylaimus ochromalus 
One of the smallest but probably the most beautiful of the Malaysian Broadbills. We had great views of 
this species on several occasions in Poring Hot Springs, Tabin Wildlife Reserve and at Sepilok. 
 

Pittas  Pittidae 
Blue-headed Pitta (BE)    Hydrornis baudii 
We heard this bird on the trail to the mud volcano in Tabin Wildlife Reserve, but after a couple of calls 
it then went silent and did not respond to playback. 
Black-crowned Pitta (BE)     Erythropitta ussheri 
A really pretty pitta that is most often seen in subdued lighting conditions of the forest undergrowth. In 
Tabin Wildlife Reserve, we pursued an individual through such thick undergrowth and found it perched 
on a low branch some 15 meters from us. 
Hooded Pitta       Pitta sordida 
On our first morning at Sepilok we heard this bird. Went after it but it was found to be in a very 
difficult location. A playback eventually got it perched on a tree not too far from us, but unfortunately 
due to the thick undergrowth only some participants managed good views. 
 

Australasian Warblers  Acanthizidae 
Golden-bellied Gerygone    Gerygone sulphurea 
A fairly common species of the mangrove belt, we recorded it in Kuala Selangor. 
 

Woodshrikes & Allies Tephrodornithidae 
Bar-winged Flycatcher-shrike    Hemipus picatus 
A fairly common species found from lowland to about 5,000ft. We however saw it only once, a pair at 
the Poring Hot Springs. 
Black-winged Flycatcher-shrike    Hemipus hirundinaceus 
We saw this species on more than one occasion at Poring Hot Springs, Tabin Wildlife Reserve,  
Kinabatangan and Sepilok. 
Large Woodshrike      Tephrodornis virgatus 
We recorded one at Fraser’s Hill. 
NOTE: IOC splits this species into two distinct species; Large Woodshrike T. virgatus and Malabar Woodshrike T. 
sylvicola whereas Clements only recognizes one species, Large Woodshrike T. gularis. 
Maroon-breasted Philentoma    Philentoma velatum 
An uncommon mid-story species, we saw one bird in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
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Bristlehead  Pityriadae 

Bornean Bristlehead     Pityriasis gymnocephala 
Borneo’s iconic species! After 2 days of struggling, we finally managed to see this species in the 
Rainforest Discovery Center in Sepilok. We had great views of 3 birds which hung around long enough 
for all participants to satisfy themselves. 

 
Woodswallows  Artamidae 

White-breasted Woodswallow    Artamus leucorynchus 
A common species found mostly around the coastline, we saw many around Kota Kinabalu, Tabin 
Wildlife Reserve Headquarters, Kinabatangan area and on the way to Sepilok.    

 
Ioras Aegithinidae 

Common Iora      Aegithina tiphia 
A common lowland species, we recorded it in Likas Bay Bird Sanctuary, Tabin Wildlife Reserve, the 
Kinabatangan & Sepilok areas as well in Kuala Selangor. 
Green Iora       Aegithina viridissima 
We had good views of this species in Poring Hot Springs, Tabin Wildlife Reserve and around Sepilok. 

 
Cuckooshrikes  Campephagidae 

Javan Cuckooshrike     Coracina javensis 
A montane species of Peninsula Malaysia, we recorded them on 2 days in a row in Fraser’s Hill. 
Bar-bellied Cuckooshrike     Coracina striata 
An uncommon lowland species, we recorded it in Sepilok. 
Lesser Cuckooshrike     Coracina fimbriata 
We recorded this species on 2 days in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Pied Triller       Lalage nigra 
Saw a party of 6 birds at Likas Bay Bird Sanctuary and again at Sepilok. 
Ashy Minivet      Pericrocotus divaricatus 
A migrant species, we recorded 2 in Kuala Selangor. 
Fiery Minivet      Pericrocotus igneus 
This species was recorded on 2 days at Sepilok. 
Grey-chinned Minivet     Pericrocotus solaris 
A common montane species, we recorded small numbers in Kinabalu Park and in Fraser’s Hill on most 
days. 
Scarlet Minivet      Pericrocotus igneus 
A lowland species, we recorded them in Tabin Wildlife Reserve, Sepilok and also at the Gap in 
Fraser’s Hill. 
NOTE: Clements lumps Scarlet Minivet P. speciosus with Orange Minivet P. flammeus as Scarlet Minivet P. flammeus. 

 
Whistlers  Pachycephalidae 
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Bornean Whistler (BE)     Pachycephala hypoxantha 
A Bornean montane endemic species, it was recorded on all 4 days we were at Kinabalu Park. 

 
Shrikes  Laniidae 

Brown Shrike      Lanius cristatus 
A common migrant but being early in the season, we only recorded it in Likas Bay Bird Sanctuary, at 
the Ulu Yam abandoned tin mining area and at Fraser’s Hill. 
Long-tailed Shrike      Lanius schach 
We recorded 5 birds at the Ulu Yam abandoned mining area. 

 
Vireos, Greenlets  Vireonidae 

White-bellied Erpornis (Yuhina)    Erpornis zantholeuca 
We saw these in a bird wave at Sepilok. 
Blyth’s (White-browed) Shrike-Babbler   Pteruthius aeralatus 
A montane species, we recorded them in Kinabalu Park on two days and also at Fraser’s Hill. 
NOTE: Clements lumps Blyth’s Shrike-babbler P. aeralatus with Pied Shrike-babbler P. flaviscapis, Himalayan Shrike-
babbler P. ripleyi and Dalat Shrike-babbler P. annamensis as White-browed Shrike-babbler P. flaviscapis. 
Black-eared Shrike-Babbler    Pteruthius melanotus 
A montane species, we recorded a male in a bird wave at Fraser’s Hill. 
 

Orioles & Figbirds  Oriolidae 
Dark-throated Oriole     Oriolus xanthonotus 
A very beautiful forest species, we recorded it in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Black-naped Oriole      Oriolus chinensis 
This was recorded in Kuala Selangor. 
Black-and-Crimson Oriole     Oriolus cruentus 
A montane species, we saw several in Fraser’s Hill. 

 
Drongos  Dicruridae 

Black Drongo      Dicrurus macrocercus 
We recorded this species in the Kuala Selangor area. 
Ashy Drongo       Dicrurus leucophaeus 
We recorded this species in Kinabalu Park. 
Bronzed Drongo      Dicrurus aeneus 
We recorded this species in Tabin Wildlife Reserve and at the Gap in Fraser’s Hill. 
Lesser Racket-tailed Drongo    Dicrurus remifer 
A montane species, we recorded several at Fraser’s Hill. 
Greater Racket-tailed Drongo    Dicrurus paradiseus 
A common lowland species, we recorded it inTabin Wildlife Reserve, in Sepilok and at the 
Gap in Fraser’s Hill. 
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Fantails  Rhipiduridae 
White-throated Fantail     Rhipidura albicollis 
A common montane species, we recorded them daily in Kinabalu Park and in Fraser’s Hill. 
 
Pied Fantail       Rhipidura javanica 
A common lowland species of scrub and forest edge habitat, we recorded it in Likas Bay Bird 
Sanctuary, Tabin Wildlife Reserve, Sepilok and at Kuala Selangor 

 
Monarchs  Monarchidae 

Black-naped Monarch     Hypothymis azurea 
A beautiful dainty mid-story forest species, we recorded it in Tabin Wildlife Reserve and at Sepilok. 
Asian Paradise Flycatcher     Terpsiphone paradise 
We recorded one bird at the Gap in Fraser’s Hill. 

 
Crows & Jays  Corvidae 

Black Magpie      Platysmurus leucopterus 
Two birds were seen briefly in Sepilok. 
Notes: The distinctive, all-black Bornean race is regarded by some authorities as a full species, Bornean Black Magpie. 
Indochinese Green Magpie     Cissa hypoleuca 
We recorded this beautiful species on 3 days in a row in Fraser’s Hill. 
Bornean Green (Short-tailed) Magpie (BE) Cissa thalassina 
An extremely beautiful species, it was recorded on 3 days at Kinabalu Park. 
NOTE: IOC splits the above species into two species: Bornean Green Magpie C. thalassina and Javan Green Magpie C. 
thalassina, whereas Clements only recognizes one species: Short-tailed Magpie C. thalassina. 
Bornean Treepie (BE)     Dendrocitta cinerascens 
A Borneon montane endemic species, it was recorded on all days we were in Kinabalu Park. 
House Crow       Corvus splendens 
A very common introduced species. We recorded it all over the lowlands from KLIA to Kuala Selangor 
and the foothills of Fraser’s Hill. 
Slender-billed Crow      Corvus enca 
A fairly common species we recorded good numbers all over the lowlands in Sabah. 
Large-billed Crow      Corvus macrorhynchos 
A common crow we recorded good numbers in Kuala Selangor, on the drive to Fraser’s Hill and on the 
way to the airport. 
NOTE: Clements lumps this species with Indian Jungle Crow C. culminates and Eastern Jungle Crow C. levaillantii as 
Large-billed Crow C. macrorhynchos. 

 
Tits and Chickadees  Paridae 

Sultan Tit       Melanochlora sultanea 
A gorgeous little tit, we saw a pair of these on three occasions in Fraser’s Hill. 
 

Bulbuls  Pycnonotidae 
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Straw-headed Bulbul       Pycnonotus zeylanicus 
A riverine specialist and an endangered species, now found in small numbers in Malaysia, we were 
fortunate to record a pair on the banks of the Kinabatangan River near Bilit. 
Black-headed Bulbul     Pycnonotus atriceps 
We recorded 2 birds in Sepilok. 
Flavescent Bulbul (BE)    Pycnonotus flavescens   
A montane species, we recorded a party of 8 birds hiking up the summit trail in Kinabalu Park. 
Yellow-vented Bulbul     Pycnonotus goiavier 
A very common lowland species which we recorded in good numbers all over Sabah & Peninsula 
Malaysia. 
Olive-winged Bulbul     Pycnonotus plumosus 
An uncommon species of the open country, scrub & secondary forestry habitat, we recorded it in 
Sepilok and in Kuala Selangor. 
Cream-vented Bulbul     Pycnonotus simplex 
In Borneo this species occurs in two forms, typical red-eyed and the uncommon white-eyed. Peninsula 
Malaysia has only the white-eyed race. We were fortunate to see a small party of 6 birds (white-eyed) 
feeding almost at eye-level from the observation tower over the mud volcano at Tabin Wildlife 
Reserve. 
[Asian] Red-eyed Bulbul     Pycnonotus brunneus 
We recorded this species in the Tabin Wildlife Reserve, Kinabatangan area, Sepilok and at Kuala 
Selangor. 
Spectacled Bulbul      Pycnonotus erythropthalmos 
We recorded this common species in Likas Bay Bird Sanctuary and Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Finsch’s Bulbul     Criniger finschii 
One of the two rare Malaysian bulbuls, we were fortunate to see it in the Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Ochraceous Bulbul      Alophoixus ochraceus 
This species was recorded in Kinabalu Park and at the lower end of the waterfall road in Fraser’s Hill. 
Yellow-bellied Bulbul     Alophoixus phaeocephalus 
One of the few deep forest Bulbuls, we recorded it in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. Responded nicely to 
playback. 
Hairy-backed Bulbul     Tricholestes criniger 
Another deep forest species, we recorded it in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Buff-vented Bulbul      Iole olivacea 
We recorded this species in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Mountain Bulbul      Ixos mcclellandii 
A Peninsula Malaysia montane species we recorded several in Fraser’s Hill daily. 
Streaked Bulbul      Ixos malaccensis 
One of the largest bulbuls, we recorded this species in Sepilok. 
Cinereous (Ashy) Bulbul     Hemixos flavala 
A mainly sub-montane species, we recorded it at the Gap in Fraser’s Hll 
NOTE: IOC splits this species into two species: Ashy Bulbul H. flavala and Cinereous Bulbul H. cinereus, whereas 
Clements only recognizes one species, Ashy Bulbul H. flavala. 
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Martins, Swallows  Hirundinidae 
Barn Swallow      Hirundo rustica 
A very common migrant species, we recorded them daily. 
Pacific Swallow      Hirundo tahitica 
A common resident species which was recorded almost daily. 
 

Cettia Bush Warblers & Allies  Cettidae 
Bornean Stubtail (BE)     Urosphena whiteheadi 
A Bornean montane endemic species, we recorded a single specimen in the Bulit Ula trail in Kinabalu 
Park. We heard it singing but it did not respond very well to play back and only one participant who 
was way back on the trail managed to see it briefly. 
Sunda Bush Warbler     Cettia vulcania 
A Bornean montane endemic species, we had great views of this species on 2 days in a row in Kinabalu 
Park. 
Mountain Tailorbird     Phyllergates cucullatus 
A beautiful songster, we saw it in Kinabalu Park and again in Fraser’s Hill. 
 

Leaf Warblers & Allies  Phylloscopidae 
Yellow-browed Warbler    Phylloscopus inornatus 
A migrant species we recorded it in a bird wave in Fraser’s Hill. 
Arctic Warbler      Phylloscopus borealis 
A common migrant, we recorded it only once during our stay in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Mountain [Leaf] Warbler     Phylloscopus trivirgatus 
A montane species, it was seen on all days in Kinabalu Park as part of a bird wave. 
Chestnut-crowned Warbler    Seicercus castaniceps 
A montane species, it was recorded in Fraser’s Hill. 
Yellow-breasted Warbler     Seicercus montis 
Another montane species recorded all days in Kinabalu Park as part of a bird wave. 
 

Reed Warblers & Allies  Acrocephalidae 
Oriental Reed Warbler    Acrocephalus orientalis 
An uncommon migrant, we recorded it in Sepilok. 

 
Grassbirds & Allies  Megaluridae 

Striated Grassbird      Megalurus palustris 
We had a single bird in good view perched on roadside lamp post near Likas Bay Bird Sanctuary. 
Friendly Bush Warbler     Locustella accentor 
In Kinabalu Park, we trekked up the summit trail till about 8,200 ft asl but did not hear a single call! 
However, on the descent we heard one bird calling from a very difficult location and attempts to lure it 
in unfortunately failed. The bird went silent after a few calls.                                       
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Cisticolas & Allies  Cisticolidae 
Yellow-bellied Prinia     Prinia flaviventris 
A common species we saw it in Likas Bay, Kinabatangan River and also at Sepilok. 
Common Tailorbird      Orthotomus sutorius 
We recorded this common species at the Gap, Fraser’s Hill. 
Dark-necked Tailorbird     Orthotomus atrogularis 
We recorded this species in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Rufous-tailed Tailorbird     Orthotomus sericeus 
A wide-spread species, we recorded it in Poring Hot Springs, Tabin Wildlife Reserve and at Sepilok. 
Ashy Tailorbird      Orthotomus ruficeps 
Another widespread species, we recorded it in Likas Bay Bird, around the Gomontong Caves, 
Kinabatangan, Sepilok and Kuala Selangor Nature Park. 

 
Babblers, Scimitar Babblers  Timaliidae 

Grey-throated Babbler     Stachyris nigriceps 
Small numbers of this species were seen daily in Kinabalu Park and in Fraser’s Hill. 
Chestnut-rumped Babbler     Stachyris maculata 
A noisy mid-story babbler, we saw at least one in Tabin Wildlife Center. It was also recorded in 
Sepilok. 
Black-throated Babbler     Stachyris nigricollis 
One of the nicest looking babblers, we had good looks of one in Sepilok. 
Chestnut-winged Babbler     Stachyris erythroptera 
A common lowland forest species, we saw them in Tabin Wildlife Reserve and in Sepilok. 
Rufous-fronted Babbler    Stachyridopsis rufifrons 
A tiny lower mid-story species, we saw them in a small feeding party in Sepilok. 
Golden Babbler      Stachyris chrysaea 
A common groupie which tends to hang out with bird waves. We had small parties on two days in 
Fraser’s Hill. 
[Pin-]Striped Tit-Babbler     Macronous gularis 
A fairly common and widespread species, we recorded it in Kuala Selangor Nature Park. 
[Bold-]Striped Tit-Babbler (BE)    Macronous bornensis 
A fairly common species, we recorded them at all sites except in Kinabalu Park. 
 

Fulvettas, Ground Babblers  Pellorneidae 
Brown Fulvetta      Alcippe brunneicauda 
One of the most non-descript species in the Malaysian rainforest, we recorded this species in Tabin 
Wildlife Reserve. 
Mountain Fulvetta      Alcippe peracensis 
Another montane species which was recorded in small numbers in Fraser’s Hill. 
Marbled Wren-Babbler    Napothera marmorata 
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A notoriously difficult species, it inhabits dark deep ravines along mountain streams. We had audio of 
this species on two days in a row down the waterfall road in Fraser’s Hill and serious attempts to lure it 
in with playback did not work and had to be abandoned. 
Streaked Wren-Babbler     Napothera brevicaudata 
Another bush skulker, we were fortunate to see a single bird and then a party of 4 on two different days 
in Fraser’s Hill. 
Pygmy Wren-Babbler     Pnoepyga pusilla 
A tiny bush skulker, we only heard this species on 2 occasions but attempts to lure it in did not get the 
desired results. 
Abbott’s Babbler      Malacocincla abbotti 
We recorded this species in Kuala Selangor Nature park. 
Short-tailed Babbler     Malacocincla malaccensis 
A near ground-dwelling babbler, we saw a single bird in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. Responded nicely to 
playback. 
Sooty-capped Babbler     Malacopteron affine 
A mid-story species often travelling in small bird waves, we recorded it at Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Rufous-crowned Babbler     Malacopteron magnum 
Several were seen in a mixed feeding party in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
White-chested Babbler     Trichastoma rostratum 
A lowland river edge specialist with a melodious song, we saw it on the Tenangan River, Tabin 
Wildlife Reserve and at Sepilok. 
Buff-breasted Babbler    Pellorneum tickelli 
A non-descriptive near ground undergrowth skulking brown job, we saw it on two days in Fraser’s Hill. 
Temminck’s Babbler    Pellorneum pyrrogenys 
A montane species, we had great views of one at the park headquarters of Kinabalu Park. 
Black-capped Babbler     Pellorneum capistratum 
One group member stumbled on this skulking species feeding while taking a trailside rest at the 
Rainforest Discovery Center, Sepilok. What a gem of a species! 
 

Laughingthrushes  Leiothrichidae 
Sunda Laughingthrush     Garrulax palliates 
A Bornean montane species, we encountered small parties of this rather noisy species several times in 
Kinabalu Park. 
Chestnut-capped Laughingthrush (ME)   Garrulax mitrata 
A very common montane species, we recorded small numbers daily at Fraser’s Hill. 
Chestnut-hooded Laughingthrush (BE)   Garrulax treacheri 
A very common Bornean endemic montane species, we recorded small parties daily while in Kinabalu 
Park. 
Black Laughingthrush     Garrulax lugubris 
An uncommon montane resident, we had 2 parties of 6 birds on 2 different days in a row at the Gap and 
down the Waterfall road in Fraser’s Hill. 
Bare-headed Laughingthrush (BE)   Garrulax calvus   
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A Bornean montane endemic, we recorded it only once in Kinabalu Park. 
Malayan (Chestnut-crowned) Laughingthrush (ME)Garrulax treacheri 
An uncommon montane resident, we recorded 5 birds in Fraser’s Hill. 
Blue-winged Minla      Minla cyanouroptera 
We saw small numbers of this dull looking species in bird waves in Fraser’s Hill. 
Silver-eared Leiothrix (Mesia)    Leiothrix argentauris 
A very beautiful mid-story species, we recorded 4 birds in Fraser’s Hill. 
Long-tailed Sibia      Heterophasia picaoides 
A very common montane species in Fraser’s Hill. We recorded small parties daily during out stay 
there. 
 

White-eyes Zosteropidae 
Chestnut-crested Yuhina (BE)    Yuhina everetti 
Another montane Bornean endemic, we recorded small parties of this species daily in Kinabalu Park. 
Mountain Black-eye (BE)     Chlorocharis emiliae 
A Bornean montane endemic, we recorded it on the upper slopes of the summit trail in Kinabalu Park. 
Black-capped White-eye     Zosterops atricapillus 
A Bornean montane species, we encountered small parties at the Power Station and on the summit trail 
in Kinabalu Park. 
Everett’s White-eye     Zosterops everetti 
We recorded a wave of more than 10 birds at Fraser’s Hill. 

 
Fairy-Bluebirds  Irenidae 

Asian Fairy-bluebird     Irena puella 
We recorded this species in Poring Hot Springs, Tabin Wildlife Reserve and in Sepilok. 
 

Nuthatches  Sittidae 
Velvet-fronted Nuthatch     Sitta frontalis 
This species was recorded in Poring Hot Springs. 
Blue Nuthatch      Sitta azurea 
We had a pair 2 days in a row in Fraser’s Hill. 
 

Starlings  Sturnidae 
Asian Glossy Starling     Aplonis panayensis 
A very common urban species in both Sabah and Peninsula Malaysia, we recorded small numbers daily 
throughout the tour except in Kinabalu Park. 
Common Hill Myna      Gracula religiosa 
The talking mynas seen in many homes in Asia. We recorded small numbers in Tabin Wildlife Reserve 
and in Sepilok. 
White-vented (Javan) Myna    Acridotheres javanicus 
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A recent migrant to Sabah, this species has slowly spread inland. We recorded it Tabin Wildlife 
Reserve, on the drive to Sandakan and around the Sepilok area. In Peninsula Malaysia it’s a very 
common lowland species and was recorded all over the lowland areas which we visited. 
Common Myna      Acridotheres tristis 
A common lowland species, we recorded small numbers in Kuala Selangor and on the way to Fraser’s 
Hill. 
Chestnut-cheeked Starling    Agropsar philippnsis 
We had a small party of 8 birds in Sepilok. 
 

Thrushes  Turdidae 
Bornean Whistling Thrush (BE)    Myophonus borneensis 
A common montane endemic species, it was recorded daily in Kinabalu Park. 
Malayan Whistling Thrush (PME)   Myophonus robinsoni   
One of Peninsula Malaysia’s four endemic species. In Fraser’s Hill we staked out a particular stretched 
of road every morning and finally saw it on our last morning. The bird was feeding and hung around 
for a few minutes. 
Blue Whistling Thrush    Myophonus caeruleus 
This species is easily confused with the Malayan Whistling Thrush and is separated by its size, amount 
of bluish shine on the dorsal side, altitude, habit and habitat. We recorded one bird at the Jeriau 
Waterfall in Fraser’s Hill. 
Siberian Thrush      Zoothera sibirica 
We saw a pair in Fraser’s Hill. 
Lesser Shortwing      Brachypteryx leucophrys 
A skulking species, some members of the group had exceptional views of this species that responded 
very nicely to playback. 
White-browed Shortwing     Brachypteryx montana 
A skulking species, we recorded it on three days in Kinabalu Park. 

 
Chats, Old World Flycatchers  Muscicapidae 

Oriental Magpie-Robin     Copsychus saularis 
A widespread lowland species, we recorded the Bornean race in all the sites except Kinabalu Park. The 
Peninsula Malaysia race is also widespread and was recorded all over the lowlands. 
White-crowned Shama (BE)    Copsychus stricklandii 
A Bornean endemic, we recorded this species in the Tabin Wildlife Reserve and in the Kinabatangan 
area. 
Slaty-backed Forktail     Enicurus schistaceus 
We saw a few of these in Fraser’s Hill on 2 different days. 
White-crowned Forktail (BE)   Enicurus leschenaulti 
A Bornean montane endemic, we recorded 3 birds on the first day we were in Kinabalu Park. 
Blue Rock Thrush     Monticola solitarius 
We recorded this uncommon visitor to Borneo on the top of our hotel located outside Kinabalu Park. 
Eyebrowed Jungle Flycatcher (BE)   Rhinomyias gularis 
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A Bornean montane endemic, we recorded it on all three days in Kinabalu Park. 
Ferruginous Flycatcher     Muscicapa ferruginea 
A migrant species, we saw this species in Kinabalu Park and again in Fraser’s Hill. 
Asian Brown Flycatcher     Muscicapa dauurica 
A common migrant species, we recorded it in the Kinabatangan area, Sepilok and also in Fraser’s Hill. 
NOTE: Clements splits this species into two separate species; Asian Brown Flycatcher M. dauurica and Brown-streaked 
Flycatcher M. siamensis whereas IOC only recognizes one species, Asian Brown Flycatcher M. dauurica. 
Snowy-browed Flycatcher     Ficedula hyperythra 
We recorded one bird in Kinabalu Park. 
Little Pied Flycatcher     Ficedula westermanni 
We recorded one bird in a bird wave in Kinabalu Park. 
Verditer Flycatcher      Eumyias thalassina 
We recorded this species in Poring Hot Springs and again in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Indigo Flycatcher      Eumyias indigo 
A common montane species, it was recorded in Kinabalu Park. 
Pale Blue Flycatcher      Cyornis unicolor 
We saw one bird while walking down the waterfall road in Fraser’s Hill. 
Hill Blue Flycatcher      Cyornis banyumas 
We saw one bird near the Jeriau waterfall in Fraser’s Hill. 
Mangrove Blue Flycatcher     Cyornis rufigastra 
This species needed some perseverance but at the end we had great looks at 3 birds in the Kuala 
Selangor Nature Park. 
Rufous-browed Flycatcher     Ficedula solitaries 
A soft brown skulker which prefers ravines and under growths; we recorded 3 birds in Fraser’s Hill. 
Large Niltava      Niltava grandis 
We had great views of a pair perched on telephone wires in Fraser’s Hill. 
 

Leafbirds  Chloropseidae 
Greater Green Leafbird     Chloropsis sonnerati 
We recorded this species in Poring Hot Springs, Tabin Wildlife Reserve and in Sepilok. 
Lesser Green Leafbird     Chloropsis cyanopogon 
We recorded this species in Poring Hot Springs and again in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Blue-winged Leafbird     Chloropsis cochinchinensis 
We recorded a pair in Fraser’s Hill. 
Orange-bellied Leafbird     Chloropsis hardwickii 
We recorded a pair in Fraser’s Hill. 
 

Flowerpeckers  Dicaeidae 
Yellow-breasted Flowerpecker    Prionochilus maculates 
We had only one sighting of this species during the whole trip in Tabin Wildlife Reserrve. 
Yellow-rumped Flowerpecker (BE)   Prionochilus xanthopygius 
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A Bornean endemic species, we saw this bird on three occasions in Tabin Wildlife Reserve, the 
Kinabatngan area and in Sepilok. 
Orange-bellied Flowerpecker    Dicaeum trigonostigma 
We recorded this species in Poring Hot Springs. 
Black-sided Flowerpecker (BE)    Dicaeum monticolum 
A Bornean montane endemic species, we had great views of a pair feeding on berries of the Melostoma 
bush in Kinabalu Park. 
Fire-breasted Flowerpecker    Dicaeum ignipectus 
A montane species, we recorded a pair in Fraser’s Hill. 
Scarlet-backed Flowerpecker    Dicaeum cruentatum 
We recorded one bird in Kuala Selangor Nature Park. 
 

Sunbirds  Nectariniidae 
Ruby-cheeked Sunbird     Chalcoparia singalensis 
A very beautiful species, we recorded it on 3 different occasions; twice in Tabin Wildlife Reserve and 
once in Sepilok. 
Plain Sunbird      Anthreptes simplex 
A really non-descript species, resembling the females of the other sunbirds; we saw 3 birds in Tabin 
Wildlife Reserve. 
Brown-throated Sunbird     Anthreptes malacensis 
Another beautiful sunbird, the male of the species has gorgeous colors. We recorded it in the Likas Bay 
area and in Poring Hot Springs. 
Red-throated Sunbird     Anthreptes malacensis 
A forest and forest edge species, we recorded it in Sepilok on all 3 days we were there. 
Purple-naped Sunbird     Hypogramma hypogrammicum 
A noisy forest species, we saw a pair in Tabin Wildife Reserve. 
Copper-throated Sunbird     Leptocoma calcostetha 
We had great looks of this species feeding on a shrub just outside the Rainforest Development Center 
in Sepilok. 
Olive-backed Sunbird     Cinnyris jugularis 
We recorded this species in Likas Bay Bird Sanctuary, Poring Hot Springs, and in Sepilok. 
Black-throated Sunbird     Aethopyga saturata 
A common montane species, we recorded several in Fraser’s Hill. 
(Eastern) Crimson Sunbird     Aethopyga siparaja 
The gorgeous male of this species was recorded on a stop en route to Tabin Wildife Reserve and again 
in Sepilok 
Temminck’s Sunbird     Aethopyga temminckii 
A montane species, we heard it daily and saw it on all three days we were at Kinabalu Park. 
Little Spiderhunter      Arachnothera longirostra 
We had this bird in Tabin Wildlife Reserve and again in Sepilok. 
Thick-billed Spiderhunter    Arachnothera crassirostris 
We had one bird feeding on a low bush in the garden of our hotel in Sepilok. 
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Long-billed Spiderhunter     Arachnothera robusta 
We recorded this species in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Spectacled Spiderhunter     Arachnothera flavigaster 
A large Spiderhunter, we only recorded it once in the Poring Hot Springs area. 
Bornean (Streaky-breasted) Spiderhunter (BE) Arachnothera everetti 
We had this species in the Tabin Wildlife Reserve area. 
NOTE: IOC splits the above species into two species: Bornean Spiderhunter A. everetti and Javan Spiderhunter A. affinis, 
whereas Clements only recognizes one species: Streaky-breasted Spiderhunter A. affinis. 
Streaked Spiderhunter     Arachnothera magna 
A common species in Fraser’s Hill, we recorded several during our stay there. 
 

Old World Sparrows  Passeridae 
Eurasian Tree Sparrow     Passer montanus 
A common species which was encountered in small numbers throughout the trip. 
 

Waxbills, Munias andAllies  Estrildidae 
Dusky Munia (BE)      Lonchura fuscans 
A Bornean endemic species, commonly found in lowland open country habitat, we saw small numbers 
throughout our tour. 
Scaly-breasted Mannikin     Lonchura punctulata 
A common open country scrub species, it was encountered in small numbers in the right habitat in 
Peninsula Malaysia. 
Chestnut Munia      Lonchura atricapilla 
A common open country scrub species, it was encountered in small numbers in the right habitat in 
Sabah. 
 

Wagtails & Pipits  Motacillidae 
Grey Wagtail      Motacilla cinerea 
A common migrant, we recorded in Kinabalu Park and Tabin Wildlife. 
Paddyfield (Oriental) Pipit     Anthus rufulus 
We recorded several birds in the open grassland of Ulu Yam. 

 
 

Annotated List of Mammals recorded 
 

Total species recorded: (39) 
 

Treeshrews  Tupaiidae 
Mountain Tree-Shrew     Tupaia montana 
A Bornean montane endemic, we recorded 2 in Kinabalu Park. 
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Great Apes  Pongidae 
Orangutan       Pongo pygmaeus 
Borneo’s most iconic species! We sighted this magnificent animal from the boat on the Kinabatangan 
River building its nest and getting ready to sleep. 
 

Monkeys  Cercopithecidae 
Dusky Leaf Monkey     Presbytis obscura 
Unlike Banded Leaf Monkeys, these have complete white circles around both eyes. We saw a pair at 
the Gap area in Fraser’s Hill. 
White-thighed (Banded) Leaf Monkey   Presbytis femoralis 
We saw these on two occasions in Fraser’s Hill; a large party of about 12 animals and a smaller one of 
two. 
Red Leaf Monkey (Maroon Langur)  Presbytis rubicunda 
An outrageously beautiful Bornean endemic, we saw a small troop in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Silvered Leaf Monkey (Silver Langur)  Presbytis cristata 
We saw a troop of about 20 animals from the boat on the Kinabatangan River. It was also fairly 
common in Kuala Selangor. 
Proboscis Monkey      Nasalis larvatus 
We saw several troops of this charismatic Borneon endemic on our boat trips on the Kinabatangan 
River at dawn and dusk. 
Long-tailed Macaque     Macaca fascicularis 
A very common monkey found throughout the lowlands and hills. We saw troops of them almost daily 
in Sabah and in the Peninsula Malaysia. 
(Southern) Pig-tailed Macaque    Macaca nemestrina 
Another common species, we recorded small numbers of this handsome creature in Tabin Wildlife 
Reserve and at Sepilok. 
 

Gibbons  Hylobatidae 
Siamang       Hylobates syndactylu 
The biggest of the lesser apes, we recorded them on 3 separate days in Fraser’s Hill; a pair, a family 
party of 4 and a lone animal. 
Bornean Gibbon      Hylobates muelleri 
Another Bornean endemic species, we had great views of 3 animals in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. We also 
heard them in Sepilok. 

 
Squirrels  Sciuridae 

Pale (Cream-coloured) Giant Squirrel    Ratufa affinis 
The biggest of the Malaysian squirrels, measuring almost a meter in length. We had two great views of 
it in Tabin Wildlife Reserve and in Sepilok. 
Kinabalu Squirrel       Callosciurus baluensis  
Another Bornean montane endemic species, we recorded it in Kinabalu Park. 
Grey-bellied Squirrel     Callosciurus caniceps 
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A predominantly lowland species, we recorded it at the Gap area in Fraser’s Hill. 
Plantain Squirrel      Callosciurus notatus 
A common species, we recorded it in all the lowland sites we visited in Sabah and Peninsula Malaysia. 
Bornean Black-banded Squirrel    Callosciurus orestes 
A Bornean montane endemic, we had several great sightings of this mid-story squirrel in Kinabalu 
Park. 
Prevost’s Squirrel      Callosciurus prevostii 
A fairly common squirrel, the race in Borneo has a striking jet black and chestnut coloration. We had 
great views of this species in Poring Hot Springs, the Kinabatangan area and in Sepilok. 
Pallas’s Squirrel     Callosciuruis erythraeus 
A montane species, we recorded one in Fraser’s Hill. 
(Western) Himalayan Striped Squirrel   Tamiops macclellandi 
A tiny montane squirrel commonly sighted darting along the trunks and branches of trees. We recorded 
two in Fraser’s Hill. 
Brook’s Squirrel       Sundasciurus brookei   
A Bornean montane endemic, we recorded it on two days in Kinabalu Park. 
Jentink’s Squirrel      Sundaciurus jentinki 
Another montane Bornean endemic, it was recorded on all 3 days we were in Kinabalu Park. 
Slender Squirrel      Sundasciurus tenuis 
A lowland species, we recorded one at the Gap area in Fraser’s Hill. 
Thomas’s (Red Giant) Flying Squirrel  Aeromys (Petaurista) petaurista 
We saw this creature at dusk on the top of a very tall dead tree. Waited for a good while to see it glide 
but it was not co-operative. 
Bornean Mountain Ground Squirrel    Dremomy’s everetti   
A Bornean endemic found on the summit trail of Mount Kinabalu. We encountered at least one animal 
at each of the shelters on the trail. 
Least (Common) Pygmy Squirrel    Exilisciurus exilis 
One of the smallest squirrels in the world measuring less than 4 inches. We encountered it in the Tabin 
Wildlife Reserve and in Sepilok. 
Tufted Pygmy Squirrel     Exilisciurus whiteheadi 
A Bornean montane endemic, we had great views of several in Kinabalu Park. 
 

Hylomyinae  Gymnure 
Lesser Gymnure      Hylomys suillus 
A small rat like creature with a tiny pig tail found in the mountainous region of the Sunda region. We 
saw one in the front drain of our hotel in Fraser’s Hill. 
 

Martens, Weasels, Badgers & Otters  Mustelidae 
Yellow-throated Marten    Martes flavigula 
We had one at the Jeriau Waterfall area while waiting for the Malaysian-eared Nightjar at dusk. 
Unfortunately only the tour leader saw the creature darting across the opening. 
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Fruit-eating Bats  Pteropididae 
Large Flying Fox      Pteropus vampyrus 
The largest of the Malaysian bats, we saw them on 2 days while in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 

 
Genets & Civets  Viverridae 

Malayan Civet       Viverra tangalunga 
The commonest civet found in Malaysia, we had several animals during our 2 night drives in Tabin 
Wildlife Reserve. 
Asian Palm Civet       Paradoxurus hermaphrodites 
We saw 2 animals during our night drive in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 
Banded Palm Civet     Hemigalus derbyanus 
Another beautiful but uncommon civet, we had a nice look at one on the night drive in Tabin Wildlife 
Reserve. 
 

Felidae  Cats   
Leopard Cat        Prionailurus bengalensis 
We had great views of 4 of these extremely beautiful cats in Tabin Wildlife Reserve, one on the first 
night and three on the second night. One actually sat on a large rock by the roadside to the delight of 
the photographers! 
Flat-headed Cat     Prionailurus planiceps 
We had 2 sightings of these cats on the night drive in Tabin Wildlife Reserve. 

 
Pigs  Suidae 

Bearded Pig       Sus barbatus 
We had 3 sightings of these creatures in Tabin Wildlife Reserve with one group of adults, sub-adults 
and juveniles numbering about 8 animals. 
Wild Boar       Sus scrofa 
We saw 3 of these along the roadside driving up from the Jeriau waterfall, Fraser’s Hill 
 

Elephantidae  Elephants          
Bornean Pygmy Elephant       Elephus maximus 
A recent split has this animal as a new sub-species. We were fortunate to run into 4 pre-adult animals 
feeding on the Kinabatangan River banks. From the comfort of out boats we were able to observe them 
for more than half an hour! 

 
Tragulidae  Mouse Deer 

Lesser Mouse Deer       Tragulus napu  
Tiny uniform reddish brown colored deer, we saw one during the first night drive in Tabin Wildlife 
Reserve.  
Greater Mouse Deer      Tragulus javanicus 
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Unlike the Lesser Mouse Deer, the Greater Mouse Deer is larger, shaggy gray-brown in general 
coloration and has a white & black stripe marking on the throat. We saw one walking slowly into the 
bush during our night walk in Bilit. 
 
 

Annotated List of Reptiles recorded 
 
Water Monitor Lizard     Varanus salvator 
The most common of the Malaysian monitor lizards and found close to water systems. We saw many 
throughout the tour. 
Salt-water Crocodile     Crocodylus porosus 
The largest crocodile species in the world and know to grow up to about 20 feet in length. A known 
man-eater, we saw two during our boat rides on the Kinabatangan River, though neither was bigger 
than 7 feet long. 
Common Sun Skink      Mabuya multifusciata 
We saw one basking in the sun at the Rainforest Discovery Center, Sepilok. 
Rough-scale Brown Skink    Mabuya rugifera 
We saw one basking in the sun at Tabin Wildife Reserve.  
Crested Green Lizard    Bronchocela cristatella 
Like the chameleons of Africa, this lizard is able to change its colour to blend with its surroundings. 
We had great views of one on a roadside bush en route to Fraser’s Hill. 
Tokay       Gekko gecko 
A large forest lizard closely associated with human habitation, it’s more often heard then seen. Usually 
occupies forest/forest edge chalets and buildings. Announces its presence with a loud “tokay, tokay” 
call. We heard it in the chalets of the Kuala Selangor Nature Park. 
Flying Lizard      Draco sps. 
In the Kuala Selangor Nature Park, we saw one land on the trunk of a small tree and quickly climb up 
to a height where it could glide again. Unfortunately, it stayed still and did not glide again for us. 
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